As the first educational space children spend most of their daily time in, Primary School is the best start point of fostering the priorities of environmental sustainability. Lack of consideration in this field is clearly showing the absence of environmental sustainable requirements in the guiding design principles. Yet, what are the shortcomings of design principles in Iranian primary schools? This paper aims to define the shortcomings of design principles in Iranian primary schools on the basis of environmental sustainability and present recommendation which can be considered by Iranian school designers. The adopted method of research is case study approach, and answering the research questions by qualitative data collection. To reach the aim of research, importance of environmental sustainability in a primary school is highlighted and the effect of governmental design principles on the design of school building will be reviewed through relevant literature and reliable documents. Then, environmental considerations of the design principles presented by State Organization of School Renovation, Development and mobilization in Iran are evaluated on the grounds of LEED for school rating system. In addition, Roshangar Primary school which was successfully built in accordance to the mentioned Iranian design principle is selected as the case study of research. Through a visual analysis, current practice of these design principles can be examined and presented in a clear view. The shortcomings of the above mentioned design principles will be discovered afterwards and recommendations will be presented in the conclusion of research.
Introduction
Protecting the environmental capabilities of planet earth, paying attention to environmental needs of future generation and overall, environmental sustainable architecture, has become one of the most important discussions of today's scientific and professional gatherings. In order to promote public knowledge level and social participation towards sustainable development, researcher's attention was attracted to public spaced in hall and educational spaces in particular. Primary School, as the first social space a child experiences, can have an effective role in training and fostering sustainable priorities of environment to future decision makers of a nation (Nair & Fielding, 2005) . Therefore, the existence of environmental sustainability in school architecture becomes so important.
Aesthetical priorities, budget of the school builder, user's requirements and the proficiency of the school's architect, are all the effective factors of school's architecture. Yet, the design principles set and presented by the State Organization of School Renovation can be known as the most effective factor in school architecture of Iran (Zahedi, 2014) . The approach of this Organization in the last decade, and the control it has over the construction of school building in this developing country, makes a researcher believe that improvement of organizational design principles will lead to the improvement of school architecture.
In this study, the design principles of State Organization of School Renovation in Iran are examined through an environmental approach to explore the current shortcomings in the principles of primary school. It is hoped that by fulfilling the defined shortcomings, educating in a sustainable environment becomes a possibility for Iranian children.
Environmental Sustainability in Iran
Sustainability means capable of being Sustained, or best described through Brundtland Report at 1987; "Humanity has the ability to make development sustainable. To ensure that it meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generation to meet their own needs…it is a process of change…" (Sassi, 2006, p. 3) Environmental crises, which involved the world after industrial revolution, led to the formation of design principles under the heading of Environmental Sustainable Architecture. These principles were in line with retaining the non-renewable sources of the earth and using environmental capabilities without destroying the opportunities of future generation. Iran, also, under the effects of the above said crises has no way other than accepting and developing sustainability according to the requirements and needs of Iranian society.
"A sustainable development is a development which is based on a commitment for creating better life for all people. In order to reach higher quality of life, much more attention should be paid towards immaterial properties, human interrelationship and environment, and this would not be achieved except by better acquirement of knowledge and promotion of culture". Sustainable foundations have been successful in achieving its special place in academic gatherings of Iran, yet professional field of architecture has left behind. Professional architects should also desultorily put attention on the priorities and principles of sustainable architecture in order to reach sustainable development in Iran. However, as development can only be gained through public support and social participation (Lahsayeezadeh, 2007) , Social acceptance is needed for sustainable development to achieve its correct process. It is only through this path that sustainability could present its values and priorities, practically and professionally, using the framework of sustainable architectural principles.
Necessity of Environmental Sustainability in Primary Schools
Acceptance requires cognition, and primary school is a suitable environment to gain cognition. Educational space of primary school can be the best starting point for social elucidation towards environmental sustainable priorities. "Primary School" is generally known to be a particular educational space for a certain age group, yet, it is also the building which young children spend most of their daily time, or in other words, most of their childhood, in! "… Architectural Design of School, in that sense is a very important element of mental education" (Tominga, 1995, p. 5) .
"In 1993, Fedricho Mayor, former president of UNESCO officially informed the world of arranging two international committees on 'culture and development' and also on 'teaching and training' in the 21 st Century" (Dresner, 2008, p. 8) . It was through the detailed, comprehensive study of these committees that inefficiency of educational methods and their low quality was introduced as the drawback of sustainable development. Committees concluded the "Learning Method" as the first stage in the remedy of teaching, which was again based on four factors; 1) Learning to live together, 2) Learning to learn, 3) Learning to practice, 4) Learning to be. Education, as the most effective device of societies for entering future challenges, has finally achieved a worldwide consensus and is now accepted as the most important factor in changing the way of human thinking and behavior. "Education in that sense will be applied in economic growth, life quality, promoting knowledge, providing job opportunities and increasing the local production" (Khan Mohammadi, 2014) . This is the exact reason why education has managed to gain a unique degree in societies. The importance of sustainable education is not limited to academic researches, but is also agreed on in practice, through international institutes. In 1997, United Nations General Assembly approbated a statement with a focus on the 21 st agenda. This statement introduced the educational system in whole, and primary education in particular, as the foundational base for reaching sustainable development, and therefore, pressured on the necessity of over reviewing the educational orientations of all countries in the world (Curlwell, 2005) . Sustainable education, in its extensive concept, will have the capability to establish a strong bridge, as a reliable device, between classroom and society and between classroom and market of future decades.
The start point of learning democracy, public engagements and social activities is in the primary school, and it is only succeeded though educational process and its continuity (Khan Mohammadi, 2014) . Therefore, the most suitable place for fostering the principles and priorities of environmental sustainability to children, as the most effective part of society, can be known as the school itself. Training values of sustainability to children can simply be accomplished through architecture of the primary school building (Stevenson, 2002) , and it is this logic that gives architecture the ability of teaching sustainability. Being constructed in Shahrak Gharb neighborhood of Tehran, which is known for its fine urban design and wide public green spaces, will help the result of comparison analysis even more reliable for Iranian young planners and designers to use in the rest of the city, and the country. The other reason of this selection is that Roshangar Primary School is consumed by the average level members of the society which are mainly affected by indirect educating tools of sustainable development and are mostly needed to gain cognition towards sustainable priorities in order to achieve environmental sustainability in a society. The following sections demonstrate this process.
Design Principle Approach

Design Principles for School
The international LEED organization, which is abbreviation of 'Leadership in Energy Environmental Design', pointed out the importance of sustainability in educational spaces in 2009 and provided a guide line in order to achieve sustainability in schools. This guide line could be used as a reliable source to evaluate sustainability in schools all over the world. Appendix A illustrates LEED guide line for design of environmental sustainable school.
Design principles for Iranian schools are provided by State Organization of School Renovation. Therefore, a complete report on principles and guide lines published by this organization for the close spaces of Iranian primary schools is presented in Appendix B. Furthermore, the standards for required open space in primary school are shown in Appendix C. A review on principles presented by State Organization of School Renovation shows that the mentioned principles are more similar to a physical programming of space! Moreover, it is evident that the presented principles for Iranian primary school design have not considered the quality of design of this space and they have just pointed to the necessity of existence of a particular space in a primary school. Even though, the demonstrated design principles, or better said as "physical program", includes valuable environmental points, lack of attention to environmental sustainable priorities is undeniable. In other words, the environmental attention discovered in the current Iranian design principles, show the importance of this issue for the above mentioned organization, yet, the arrangement and the concept of their established principles clearly presents their lack of knowledge in this field. There are seven main branches in LEED 2009 for schools (Appendix A), yet only the branch of 'Sustainable Site' had 6 items in common with Iranian organizational design principles. It's clear that the common points are mostly due to open spaces, rather than close spaces. In table1, common principles between LEED and State Organization of School Renovation in Iran are specified: classrooms, a workshop, a science laboratory, a computer room, an art class, a library and a dining hall in total area of 2359.6 . As shown in figure 3 , the sports hall of Primary school is outside of the school's main building. While Primary school is located in the south-east side of the complex, the sports hall is in the north-west side. Constructing a separate, equipped sports hall with facilitated changing rooms shows designer's attention on the importance of physical activity for young children. The multi-functional hall in the underground floor level can also be occasionally used as a gym hall, gaining enough lighting and ventilation from School's central garden. 62 employees, including 30 teachers are employed in Roshangar Primary schools and 360 Pupil are gaining education in it. This research aims to examine the case study as detailed as possible in the limits of visual analysis, and on the grounds of LEED 2009 international guide lines for open and close spaces of Primary www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 19; Schools. Since part of the mentioned guide lines are related to the construction process and is not with in the research's limitations in data collection, it has not been considered in the final analysis results.
Comparison of LEED
Case Study Analysis
Data Collection 1. Environmental Sustainability in Open Spaces of Roshangar Primary School
The yard of Primary School, with an area of 188 , is located in the south east of the complex. Two lines of green space can be spotted in the south and east of the yard. The rest of the yard is plain playground covered with flat stones. Lack of green natural space in the school yard can be spotted in figure 4.
Landscaping and natural spaces are considered as the primary necessities of environmental sustainable architecture. Planting and greenery not only improve the space quality, but improves the ability of learning in young children. "It is nature itself that can teach our children about respecting and relating with their natural environment" (Lynch & Hack, 1984, p. 74) . While Child is learning to respect the nature, he/she will also learn to communicate with the society and respect other humans (Beer, 2000) . Attention to green, natural space in Roshangar Primary School is not enough. Even though the school designer has tried to combine the yard with some green space, the combination hasn't been successfully practiced and it seems like the yard has pushed its green parts to its sides as a narrow green line which is unlikely to be used, or even noticed, by children. On the other hand, figure 5 shows that the designer has tried to fulfill this shortcoming at the opposite site of the yard with moving the green line away from the wall and considering resting spaces for children in its sides with a small green area in the front. Yet, lack of green space and unsuccessful combination of it with the rest of the school yard is undeniable. Figure 6 shows that less than 10% of the hall yard is due to natural environment.
The other environmentally sustainable issue related to school yard is rain water restoration. It is important to note that Roshangar Primary School doesn't use main drainage system of Shahrak Gharb area for its yard irritation. Private water well with non purificated water is consumed for irrigation and washing purposes. Considering the hot-arid climate of Tehran with low annual rainfalls (Ghobadian, 1998) , this consumption technique of Roshangar is highly valuable from environmental sustainability's view point. On the other hand, all of the figures related to the school yard (figure 4, 5 & 6) clearly show that no provision of restoring rain water can be spotted in the entire yard, and therefore, it can be assumed that no rain water management has been taken place which is certainly a strong negative point due to climatic design's priorities. Vol. 10, No. 19; As shown in figure 7, School's main entrance is located at the side of a narrow valley in South Golafshan St. Roshangar Primary school's entrance is designed in relate to children's safety issues. The main entrance is in Golafshan St. which guides pupil through a narrow valley outside the school building. It is from the school valley that pupil can pass their second entrance and enter their school. This valley also serves as a parking space for school's employers. As shown in figure 8, this design idea can solve part of the parking need for employer's vehicles and bicycles, besides guaranteeing more safety for children, yet, it is obvious that the yard of Roshangar primary school is completely isolated from the rest of the world and children could not feel connected with the community from their school yard.
Central gardens are famous solutions of ancient Iranians in climatic architecture. They were usually constructed one level under the ground floor to meet the needed light and ventilation of the underground level floor, besides using earth's shelter against hot summer sun and cold winter winds. Central gardens are Iranian traditional and vernacular design features that apart from decreasing energy consumption, contain local architectural identity and can therefore play an important role in achieving the goals of sustainable architecture. All civilizations have their own vernacular techniques to achieve human comfort besides protecting natural environment. It is important to note that the use of traditional architectural features in the design of educational spaces is very effective in practicing indirect education of sustainable priorities. Central garden of Roshangar primary school is placed at the center of its underground floor, locating the main hall of the ground floor to the multi-functional hall in the lower floor. As shown in figure 9 , central garden is surrounded by the windows of central hall, dining hall and the sports hall in different levels. It's bright, green scenery can also be observed from the corridors of higher levels. 
Environmental Sustainability in Close Spaces of Roshangar Primary School
The settlement direction of school building is north west-south east. This is the direction of Tehran's main wind and therefore designing a building in accordance to this direction will help natural ventilation in the close spaces. The designer of this school has designed wide corridors and linking spaces between the building entrance at the north-west side and the yard entrance at the south-east side. As shown in figure10, this design technique will allow natural ventilation within the linking spaces and decrease energy consumption. The building can also gain enough day lighting from three directions of north-west, south-east and south. The private valley and the central garden play an important role in this function (figure.10). The materials mostly used in this school consist of brick, concrete and stone, which are assumed as local materials for the city of Tehran. As shown in figure 11 , regional materials can also be noticed in the closed space of Roshangar Primary School. Using local material is a necessity in environmental sustainable architecture and donates a positive point to this school. Lower embodied energy consumption and cultural identity are two main goals of local material consumption as a step towards climatic and more sustainable architecture (Bennetts, 2003) .
Existence of multi-functional spaces, donates another positive point for Roshangar Primary School. Multi-functional space consideration is very important in realization of educational priorities in sustainable architecture (Dahl, 2013) . There are two main multi-functional spaces in the school. First one is a hall in the first floor which is mostly used as gathering or meeting room, the second one is in the basement and is occasionally used as a sports hall. There are also other smaller multi-functional spaces such as the traditionally designed class room in the first floor (figure. 12). Wide Linking spaces of the school can also play as a multi-functional space in appropriate timings. The design of these linking spaces is also effective in child's creativity and quality of learning. Linking spaces such as corridors and stair ways should act as a space of movement. "They embody the movement circulation of mind, and terminate Movement or motionlessness, creativity or imitation …" (Tominga, 1995) . Yet, we can't notice creativity in Roshangar Primary School's linking spaces. Simple corridors and stare ways of this school obviously don't carry the ability of encouraging creativity in children. As shown in figure 13 , Roshangar Primary School advantages from wide, bright linking spaces, yet, suffers from simplicity and lack of creativity in them (figure. 14). The other important fact which is effective in child's learning and creativity is the class-room design. Closed, teacher-oriented class-room limits children's spirits and has negative effects on their creativity (Oblinger, 2005) . This is while educational system in Iran's primary school is still focused on the above mentioned teaching system. Class rooms of Roshangar primary school is not an exemption in this field. Class rooms have closed and limited arrangement and don't encourage group activities, which, due to the recently studied teaching methods, is known to be the worst method of teaching responsibility and fostering creativity in young children (Khan Mohammadi 2009). While this design can have positive effects on children's concentration, it limits their incline and their ability for group activities and encourages their willingness for individual activities. Since group activities in one of the sustainable priorities in school design, it could be said that teacher oriented class-rooms of Roshangar Primary School are not sustainable ( figure. 15) . On the other hand, library has used an open design with more flexible arrangement, which is completely appropriate for group activities. As figure 16 shows, the design of library and the arrangements of its facilities are delightful and interesting for children of young age. Colorful walls, short book shelves and circle design of tables are excellent in encouraging group activities and increasing children's sense of independents.
Toilets and the washing rooms of Roshangar Primary School are completely old fashioned. Considering young children as the main users of these facilities and the fact that water consumption in this type of toilets is entirely dependent to the user's will, it could be strongly assumed that the design of school's toilets and wash rooms are not following environmental sustainable guide lines in order to reduce water consumption (figure17). Mechanical, out dated rolling water taps shown in figure 18 are not sensible or smart enough to control water Vol. 10, No. 19; consumption or waste. Carelessness in choosing appropriate facilities and avoiding new technologies will due to a negative point for Roshangar Primary School.
Result of Evaluating Environmental Sustainability in Roshangar Primary School
Environmental sustainability in Roshangar School can be assessed based on LEED2009 guide line for schools (Appendix A). This assessment can illuminate the existing shortcomings in architectural environmental sustainability of Iranian schools and consequently, in the presented design principles. Table2 presents the result of this assessment. Existing figures show that facilities, sports and multifunctional spaces have been provided in this school. However, its green, natural space is so limited and there is no picture of rainwater management or appropriate parking space. In addition, Roshangar Primary School has taken important steps toward sustainability in materials and sources by using regional materials. Innovation in design is also seen in some parts of the school. In regards to indoor space quality, Roshangar School has been successful in natural light provision. On the other hand, the school is not equipped with appropriate bathroom equipment and therefore, will not be able to control its water consumption and waste.
Overall, Roshangar School can't be considered as an educational device and has not provided the possibility of teaching indirect environmental sustainability to its pupil. In fact, it has considered the primary school structure as a dead physical body including wall, ceiling, and floor. In this school, the structure and space does not have any educational function and is merely considered for teaching predetermined courses.
Discussion and Recommendation
Shortcomings of Design Principles in Iranian Primary School Design
This study shows that State Organization of School Renovation has only few points in common with "LEED 2009 for school" which are all due to the branch of 'Sustainable Site'. These points are limited to five items in outdoor space and one item in indoor space (refer to table 1). This is while Environmental Sustainability guideline of LEED is described under seven main branches. (Appendix1).
Visual analysis of Roshangar Primary School show another three in common items between LEED and State Organization of School Renovation; Using regional materials and natural light provision were observed in this primary school and are the subsets of "materials and sources" and "indoor building quality" branch. In addition, architectural design of this building is not inattentive to the branch of "innovation in design". However, in order to reach environmental sustainability in the architecture of Iranian primary schools, all international guidelines of environmental sustainability need to be followed completely. The following shortcomings are discovered in the design principles of State Organization of School Renovation on the grounds of international guideline of "LEED for school": The discovered shortcomings of this study can be a serious alarm for responsible Iranian architects and decision makers. They show the importance of pursuing an environmental sustainable approach in Iranian Design Principles. In addition, by discovering the existing shortcomings of Iranian design principles, the possibility of recommending strategies and promoting new design principles based on the recognized priorities are provided and eventually the shortcomings can be fulfilled. Finally, a set of recommendations are presented in table 3. The concluded suggestions can strongly guide to improvement in the design principles of Iranian Primary Schools.
Discovering the existing shortcomings in principles requires full understanding and recognition of patterns and priorities in environmental sustainability. This recognition can be considered as the most initial and effective step for achieving environmental sustainability in primary school architecture. Findings of this study -the shortcomings of design principle of State Organization of School Renovation in Iran, based on environmental sustainability -and effective recommendations it concluded, can provide the basis of creation for a Sustainable Educational Architecture in Iran. Correct selection of site, access to optimum density in built environments and adjacent to public transport system, protecting or restoring animal habitat, paying attention to local and regional priorities Insufficient attention to pollution caused while building the school Prevention of causing pollution by constructional activities, Renovation of damaged and pollutant sites, using low-emitting and fuel-efficient vehicles Insufficient attention to rain water management quantitative management of rain, qualitative management of rain Insufficient attention to heat island and light pollution in school Heat island prevention in non-roof, heat island prevention in roof, light pollution reduction Insufficient attention to save water use Reduction of water consumption by using efficient equipment, restoring rain or used water for irrigation systems, recycling water through related technologies Insufficient attention to save energy use in school building Ensuring accurately from the performance of energy systems in the school building, prevention of ozone layer depletion through cooling/heating facilities, optimizing energy use in the school building, frequently measure the energy consumption in school buildings, keeping control over ventilation and thermal systems Insufficient attention to use renewable energy Using renewable energy sources, using green energies Insufficient attention to save recyclable materials Save and collecting recyclable materials Insufficient attention to use low hidden energy materials Construction waste management, reusing the building materials, using recyclable materials, using rapidly renewable materials Insufficient attention to control chemical and biological pollutants Environmental Tobacco Smoke (ETS) control, installation of co 2 measuring systems for building's exhausting air, increasing ventilation and air-conditioning system, low-emitting pollutants, glues and caulkers, colors and coatings, flooring, timber products, controlling the chemical and biological pollutants and dangerous particles in indoor space Insufficient attention to provide appropriate green and natural space Provision of appropriate green and natural space Insufficient attention to innovation in design Innovation in design No consideration of primary school as an educational device School as an educational device
